
1996 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SPUR MAINTENANCE HISTORY, SEPTEMBER 18, 2004, TO AUGUST 18, 2015

DATE WORK PERFORMED DONE BY*
9/18/04 Repair:  non-operating speedometer, intermittent trunk latch, fuel filler door latch, and driver’s door lock BEM
10/9/04 Replace:  fan bolts and motor mounts, left rear shock; ; oil & filter change BEM
4/27/05 Replace:  oil pressure switch, front brake calipers, rotors, and pads; correct rear suspension fault BEM
12/30/0
5

Replace rear gas springs; oil, lube, filter, inspection; repair hydraulic leak at pumps; fix oil leak; fix coolant leak BEM

2/4/06 Reseal passenger side headlamp BEM
5/27/06 Oil, lube, filter, inspection BEM
6/10/06 Replace front left caliper pistons and seals BEM
8/12/06 Replace oil pressure sending unit and front shock bushings BEM
1/27/07 Replace thermostat and gasket BEM
3/30/07 Replace all door lock actuators; fix leveling problem; oil, lube, filter, inspection BEM
4/28/07 Replace oil pressure sender BEM
3/1/08 Repair driver’s door lock BEM
4/19/08 Replace:  steering rack, upper right ball joint; lube, oil, filter, inspection BEM
2/28/09 Replace:  brake caliper seals on emergency brake, rear brake pads and rotors BEM
3/7/09 Fix driver’s door lock BEM
10/09/0
9

Fix hydraulic fluid leak, tint rear windows, replace alternator belt; lube, oil, filter, inspection BEM

8/21/10 Remove radio entertainment unit and ash tray, install new entertainment/navigation unit with screen and back-up 
camera, add auxiliary antenna switch in glove box; replace auxiliary air pump belt

BEM

9/4/10 Replace flying lady (original stolen) and add separate alarm for FL; refit headliner BEM
12/18/1
0

Replace:  thermostat and gasket, headlight delay relay; repair heater blower BEM

10/15/1
1

Front end alignment; replace rear muffler and pipes; lube, oil, filter, inspection BEM

1/30/12 Replace right front mirror motor; repair intermittent driver’s door lock; diagnose and repair inoperative heater 
(A/C works fine)

ACS

2/10/12 Replace:  motor mounts, emergency brake pads, fuel filter, several brake hoses, power steering hose, and steering 
rack ; service power steering pump; mount and balance 4 Avon tyres; oil, filter, inspection

ACS



10/17/1
2

Install new steering wheel custom made by Wm. Rau; replace back-up batteries for alarm system ACS

11/21/1
2

Oil and filter replacement; inspection ACS

5/15/13 Replace rear gas springs and accumulator sphere ACS
9/9/13 Replace entertainment head unit with updated Clarion unit with larger screen, replace backup camera, replace 

original CD changer with DVD changer
SI

9/24/13 Repair alarm system and code new remotes BSF
10/17/1
3

Replace:  worn front upper shock bushings and upper level bushings; repair inactive alarm system and code new 
remotes; repair inactive flying lady alarm; repair driver’s door lock; align suspension and headlights

BSF

11/13/1
3

Lube, oil, filter, inspection ACS

12/2/13 Replace compliance mounts ACS
2/19/14 O-ring in plumbing between radiator and engine leaking; tear down to point where leak is located and replace:  

valley cover gasket, valve cover gaskets, valve cover isolator, valve cover torque tube, head end plate gasket, gasket 
equalizer tube, O-ring for equalizer tube, air intake manifold seal, air box seal, flame trap hose, spark plug wires, 
thermostat; repair and reseal brake pumps; inspect camshaft, rockers, pushrods (all fine); lube, oil, filter

ACS

6/19/14 Replace:  manifold pressure sensor, micro starter relay for A/C
12/4/14 Replace micro switch for flying lady alarm; check seat memory backup battery (fine); lube, oil, filter, inspection ACS
3/13/15 Replace:  blown head gasket at cylinder 8, entire engine torn down and both head gaskets and all ancillary wear 

parts including thermostat and spark plugs replaced; lube, oil, filter, inspection
BEM

7/13/15 Replace:  courtesy light module and driver’s door micro switch BEM

*
BEM = BRITISH EUROPEAN MOTORS, COTATI, CA
BSF = BENTLEY SAN FRANCISCO, SAN FRANCISCO, CA
ACS = ACME CAR SERVICE, HAYWARD, CA
SI = SOUND INNOVATIONS, UNION CITY, CA


